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CSIOSB STRENGTH

BT THOMAS DAKCT JOEE

A man wrtce com was carried away
Before bts eyes and whom rats and bay
Were piled np Into the lindlordVi cart
looked toward his castle with torrowlu heart

You seem said he
n
so strong and grand

Like a riant Ton OTcrlook the land
And a Riant in stomach you sure mast be
That of all my crop can leaxe none to me

in
Quoth another Of mch weak words what end 7
Hare you any hope that thederll will mend
Or the wolf let a kid escape his ruaw
Or a landlord yield his rights at law

Let us go crer to Kackrent Hall
By two and threes It may Mill
As wisdom Is found in the multitude
Edough of ta might do tbecause some good

AtJirstther wentbr twos and threerffClrV J HkVwtaK safcrwAnd next ther went in numbers wore- -
But the case was CTen the same as before

VI
By fifties and hundreds they gathered then
KCTolute pitient dosced mn
And the landlord owned that he thought tbcro was
Some slight defect 4n the present laws

vn
3 hen a bsroqy rpote a country woke
A nation struck at their feudal yoke
Twas found the Rriit could not ba withstood

And wisdom was found in the multitude I

IN A SIIANTY
Mrlwajletjbis isiftOtli Jtfae cook

As old Airs Watson spoke tliaa briefly
Wallace Alwado turned partly around
facing the lsnmll delicato woman who
stood btit partially revealed in tho shad ¬

ows of tho long Jow roofed shanty
For one instant ho stood gazing in-

tently
¬

into the palo face of the timid
retiring creature before him then ex-

tended
¬

his hand with a polite bow and
pleasant word of greeting

Melth tho cook
What a thrill shot through Tiis heart at

the mention of the name As their hands
clasped in tho dim firelight and he
gazed down into the pale face of the
shrinking figure before him Wallace
Alwades mind grew troubled

That face so thin and palo with long-
ing

¬

regretful shadows lurking in tho
violet eyes touched a half forgotten chord
in his bachelor --heart It was but a
dreamy reflection of tho past however

Ho remembered where he wis and
turned away without thinking deeply
It was not likely that an almost forgotten
dream would jneet with fruition in a place

this a dingy lumber shanty in tholike
rt
t

i

of the great pino woods
impute later tho jmglo of sleigh
cut the frosty night air
JpUMw Watson I must be going
iaiti vsaac

ahl jd 7Wl

dealer turning toward

3foHISkr hnrd are all
fioH Tl hhaltt trouble
icse flying reports again

KLrOU Mr Alwade Mvhus--
rshall Know ot your generosity
tacts are stubborn things returned

Fade The job is progressing well
under Mr Watsons management and I
am only too glad to place the credit
where it belongs

Thus speaking tho rich lumberman
left the room and entered tho sleigh that
stood waiting at the door jj -

Speedings over the glistr moiSpOWj
under the tall pines with tl M5 win ¬

ter air cutting like a knife Walaco Al ¬

wado felt strangely invigorated after
contact with the close air of the lumber
shanty

That evening after reaching his room
Alwade found time for reflection The
face of Mcltb the cook pale worn
and timid haunted him once more
like the dim memory of a half forgotten
dream Why did he give the pale faced
ehantyiCOokB Eeconiihought Simply
because this was not the first time he
had seen that face In pondering over
the subject Alwade came suddenly into
full knowledge why he had been so
strangely affected at meeting Melth

A vision of the long ago was before
him He stood under the gaslight plead-
ing

¬

for the love of a3 beautiful a girl as
the sun ever shone on He could see
the haughty curl of the iull red lips see
the scornful flash of those violet eyes
and even feel the sting of the words that
fell from the maidens lips refusing him --

laughing to scornaU his passionate plead
ings and all because Jie was but a poor
law student without name or fortune in
the world His hopes were crushed for-

ever
¬

Hewent our into the world with a
bitter pain in his heart yet unable even
then to conquer tho love that had mas¬

tered him bo utterly
That was twelve years ago twelve

painful years to Wallace Alwade Ont
West under the shadows of the Michk
gan pines he had built up n fortune
and stood one of the foremost men in
tho strong vigorous yonng State where
our story is located For twelve years
he had heard nothing of Meltha Bayne
Was it wonderful then that ho failed to
recognize in Melth tho cook the self
willed imperious beauty who had scorn- -

ed him in his youth
After hours of thought ho was not

fully satisfied It could not bo that
Meltha Bayne had fallen so low as this a
cook in one of his logging shanties

That night the face of Melth haunted
the rich lumberman and at earliest dawn
ho was once more seated behind his
magnificant bays speeding rapidly into
the great woods

Gone exclaimed the lumberman
seemingly staggered nt a sudded ro ela-

tion
¬

Yes Sho must havo slipped off 111
-

the night somo lime said Mrs Watson
looking her surprise at tho straugc inter ¬

est her employer took in tho littlo faded
cook It dont matter a great deal
though continued Mrs Watson My
husband can hunt up another woman
right quick

Wallace Alwado fatood warming
hands by tho jure

She went in the night you say
Yes or very early this morning
Why did she go
Cant say
Parhans she left some word a

or something
Not a thing
Sho must have been brave to dare a

cold winters night for the sake of leaving
here unseen

Its queer very queer muttered tho
woman Melth and I agreed perfectly
- cant Bee what cause she had for

turned hurriedly to depart

fpr
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As he did so his eyes caught sight of a
white edge of paper peering from tho
inner side of tho door casing Drawing
it forth ho found a few lines hastily writ¬

ten thereon
Mb Alwade When I met you to night I

knew that you were tho one who onco know
Mcltha Bayno under far different circum
ptanccn I knew that you recognized me and
doubtlcfs felt gratified in your heart for tho re-

venge
¬

time has wrought yon Of course I can-

not
¬

remain another day under this roof
Meitiia

There was not tho slightest clew in
this brief note to guide his steps There
were but few settlers in the woods how-
ever

¬

and ho felt that it would be an easy
matter to discover tho m hereabouts of
the missing woman

Once uioro outside the winter air
touched his cheeks with icy fingers and
a shudder convulsed his frame as he
thousht of poor littlo helpless Jleltha
cxiwsed to tho cold under a pitiless win- -

tr sky yjth 310 homo noplacatol3y
her head

It was his duty to find her before night
and offer her a better situation than the
ono sho had but lately occupied

A sudden snow storm came up which
soon filled tho road so that Alwades
swift bays found it difficult to make any ¬

thing but tho slowest headway
Down in fleecy billows tho snow rifted

filling tho air and covering the ground
completely

Tho wind rose whirling tho snow up
ngaiust the pities in huge drifts Tho
track was no longer visible

Ilugo banks of snow blocked the way
and the lumberman came suddenly to a
full knowledge of tho fact that it would
soon lie impossible for him to proceed

Ugh what a fearful night ncro hav¬

ing muttered the lumberman as ho
buttoned his great coat more closely and
strove to peer ahead through the blind ¬

ing storm Supiose Meltha hasnt
found a shelter The thought sent a
chill to his heart

On and on tho horses foundered tho
drifts growing deeper tho storm fiercer
meantime

Tho wind rose to a gale hurling the
snow in sheeted masses through thejiir
wliilo the gloom of approaching night
settled down uion the forest

Alwado consulted his watch in somo
surprise

So late ho muttered I did not
think I was going at such a snails pace
Xow Im in a fix to be snre

His horses struggling in a deeper drift
than usual came suddenly to a halt

Alwade peered about him The forest
looked strange and new to him The
truth suddenly flashed upon his brain

I see Ive lost the main road some-
how

¬

and this is some ono of the many
old logging tracks mused the lumber¬

man forgetting Mcltha for tho time
under the difficulties of his own situation

Night was setting in rapidly Tho
storm still raged furiously There was
no chance of finding tho right road t
night If this was a log road there mu

--

his

note

an end somewhere and then he wov
antics
ouched hLs horses with

gwcral attemutsi thfgSa3AJtt5aaZl flfl9l
frtwl nliiT Hrttlrt

Xitorn ecFtcreaso in mrr
every fninute t--

If he found no shelter soon Alwado
feared for the consequences

Peering anxiously ahead a dark snow--
capped pile met his straining vision
The next minute his horses ttood steam-
ing

¬

beside a half rniued log shanty
It was id most dark now but Alwado

quietly unhitched from the cutter and
drove his team under the friendly shelter
This had onco been used for a barn
Across tho way some rods ahead was
the cooks shanty

Alwade found the door lianging on ono
hinge a portion of the bhanty roof fallen
in but this shelter was better than tho
bnow nnd storm outside

He had matches in his pocket and one
of these was quickly ignited An old
bunk stood next the wall Quickly de-

molishing
¬

this the lumberman soon had
a brisk fire in the long unused fire place

Bemoving his great coat he stood
over the fire and warmed his handf
thankful for his lucky escape from death
at tho hands of the frost king

The fire blazed up brightly lighting
the room throughout

Good heaven whats this
Wallace Alwood stood staring into the

corner of the room whore a hnman form
lay coiled upon the frozen ground

Approaching the lumberman stood
over the darK robcd hgure stood and
gazed for a minute spell bound into
tho face of a woman

Meltha
Bending down quickly the stont man

gathered tho light form in his arms and
bore it to the fire

Dead he groaned as he gazed into
the rigid face

To his great delight ho was soon re-

warded
¬

with a followed shortly
after by a sight of two great frightened
violet eyes

Meltha Bayne ho whispered softly
Where am I she answered
Safe Meltha Thank heaven for

sending mo out of my road to nght
said Wallace Alwado fervently

An hour later Meltha Bayne was able
to sit up

In a few brief words she related her
adventures of the past twenty hours
Sho had wandered off from tho main
road and had traveled on by roads
through snow and storm finally coming
to tho knowledge of the fact that she was
lost Two honrs before she had found
this shanty and tired and cold sho had
sank down to slumber from which 6ho
would never havo waked but for the
comincr of Alwado

Why did you leave Mrs Watson
Meltha

After meeting you I could not re-

main
¬

sho said simply
After meeting me Can it bo that

you still hate me Meltha
Her violet eyes sought his faco won

dcringly
Hate you Mr Alwado I could never

do that I could not bear to see you
and know that you were gloating over
tho revenge hat time has wrought I
have hated myself many times for tho
past in my life

Ho seized her hand and bent a search-
ing

¬

look into her thin face
Meltha I nm content to let tho past

lio buried I am a lone old bachelor
rich and crusty but I want n wife

Woll
Will you bo that wifo to me Mel

tha
After my treatment of you when
Yes after that
For pitys sake Wallace tears fill ¬

ing tho violet eyes
For loves sake Meltha

Tears fell from her eyes Ho drew

her head to his broad breast and sealed
the compact with a kiss

The wealthy lumberman found the

exquisite grace in a Bhanty

A little wrong dono to another is
great wrong dono to ourselves

HICKMAN

How John Quincy Adams Was Eleclotl
President

John Ouincv Adams was chosen Presi
dent of tho United States the 9th day Detroit advertised

fcebruarr lozo oy tno united states
Houco of Bepresentatives ho receiving
thirteen votes while seven were given
for Andrew Jackson and four for Wil-

liam Harris Crawford When tho votes
were opened and counted in Congress
Mr Littleton W Tazewell of Virginia
was Teller for the Senate nnd Mr John
W Taylor of New York and Mr Philip

Barbour of Virginia were Tellers for
the House of Bepresentatives It ap-
pearing that ono had been chosen
tho Presidency tho President of tho
Senate Mr Gaillard of South Carolina
stated the fact adding that the remaining
duties in the choice of President now
devolved tho House of Bepresenta-
tives He further declared that John
Calhoun of South Carolina having
ceivSd 182 votes was duly elected Vice
President of the United States servo
forfouryears from the 4th of March next
Tho Senate then retired from theBcpre
entatives chamber and the Houso of

Beresontativcs resuming proceeded to
tho choice of President every member
being present except Mr Garnet of
Virginia who was in Washington but
too ill attend tho sittingr Tho delega-
tions voted by States and twenty four
Tellers were appointed one for each
State They were seated at two tables
and thoso at ono table appointed Mr
Webster of Massachusetts annonnco
the result and those at tho other tablo
appointed Mr John Bandolph of Vir-
ginia to perform tho same oflico Mr
Webster rose nnd said Mr Speaker
tho Tellers of the votes at this table havo
proceeded to count the ballots contained

the box set before them The result
they find to be that there are For
John Quincy Adams of Massachusetts
thirteen votes for Androw Jackson of
Tennessee seven votes for William H
Crawford of Georgia four votes Mr
Bandolph from tho other table mado
statement corresponding with that of
Mr Webster in tho facts but varying
in tho phraseology say that
Mr Adams Mr Jackson nnd Mr Craw
ford had received the votes of many
States instead of many votes Mr
Bandolph was State Bights man
of tho sohool of John Taylor of one of
tho Carolinas and he could not ac-

cept the form of annunciation adopted by
Mr Webster The Speaker then stated
this result to tho House and announced
the-- election of Mr Adams the Presi-
dency Tho usual committee to notify
the President and tho President elect of
what had been dono was ordered to be
appointed and then tho Houso ad-

journed
Of tho eminent men who took part

in these proceedings which being
something out of tho observation of the
existing generation wo have given
somo lengtn au long since departed
from the scone which thoy were lead
ing actors Adams and Calhoun Web- -
sterandBandolph Gaillard and Tazewell

tho ylAlTnvlor and BarbourvTackson
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America of 1881 bears no more resem
blance to tho America of 1S25 thnii tho
America of 1S25 bore to tho America of
1770 Yet a few years and tho actors of
to day now so eager and so fall of life
will bo swept away and will be moulder ¬

ing in obscure cemeteries or in nameless
church yards But they care as littlo for
the future as they aire for the past being
devoted to the vital though fust lleeting
present which is ever with men yet
dies to them not day by day or hour by
hour or oven minute by minute but
Bcond by second Boston Traveller

1

Saving Transportation
Talk about your mean men said

old Pioneer Skinderson at Phil Mc
Goverus saloon Tho very tightest
closest far seeing calculating old skin ¬

flint I over seed was old Klamscatter the
Mine Superintendent who died up nt
Gold Hill the other day

Was eh encouragingly remarked a
customer who was feeding Phils bull-
dog

¬

with petrified sandwiches from tho

Yes sir reo he was justpizen he
was closer than the bark to a tree
When he was running the Hornet Mine
up at Virginia he used to skulk around
the levels disguised as a mule tender
just to pipe off the men who didnt keep
hard at it so as to dock em tho next
Saturday

Why the dern cuss
But wait Ho actually encouraged a

drill runner to tell along story ono day
while thoy were waiting for some ma
chinery to be repaired and afterward
docked tho man half a day and nil the
fellows that heard it four bits apieco for
stopping to laugh He charged one man
ten cents for a single grin

Great Gosh
Thats nuthin JimBriggs who was

up on the Lodo when tho old miser died
said that about on hour before Klam-
scatter

¬

handed in his checks he sent
for the doctor and says ho

TJoc give us the straight business
la thero any show for me

Nary show says tho doctor youll
strike bed rock afore night

Then says old Klamscatter I
want some of yon fellows to carry mo up
to tho top of Mount Davidson right off
H 1 can light out from there it will save
my soul a clear inile of transportation

And did thoy do it asked a man
who had walked up over by tho stove

Well no replied tho narrator sim ¬

ply The boys took him over puthim
on tho cage and let him down to tho
lowest level of the Homet instead They
said that they guessed ho had made a
little mistake about tho direction somo
how To tho best of their judgment his
soul was going tho other way an
Francisco lost

Tiio Inventor or tho Bell Bopo On
Trains

The lato Captain Aj res of Patterson
N J was tho inventor of tho present
bell rope system on railroads When ho
commenced running on tho Now York
and Erio Bailroad tho locomotive had no
cab for tho engineer nothing but 0
framowork Thero was no way to go
over tho cars nor for tho engineer to
communicate with tho conductor when
the train was in motion In thoso days
instead of the conductor running tho
train as at present tho engineer had en-
tire

¬

charge and tho conductor was a
mero collector of fores and tickets In
1842 Ayres inaugurated a system of sig¬

nals by a cord running over the cars to
tho engine whero it was attached to a
stick of wood Ayres engineer a Dutch ¬

man named Hamill resented tho innova-
tion

¬

cut tho btick loose and the conduc-
tor

¬

and engineer had a fight at Turners
over the matter Ayers whipping his en--

wife who presides over his houso with j gineer badly and thereafter conductors
and not engineers had charge of trains
Soon after the bell rope and gong went
into general use Ialcrson iv J
Prat

Tlio Oltlost Newspaper in

A Cooks Beqnlromcnts
A short timo ago tho wifo of n

distingushed professional gentleman of
for a cook and

received among others the follow-
ing

¬

extraordinary response For tho
modesty of tho writers demands nnd as
an cxamplo of pious didactics the letter
is monumental

Mrs This is in reply to your ad-

vertisement
¬

for cook To which I would
say Thnt if I coiddiind or learn of a
place that would suit me

very eota jjecemDer at
P- - 1 answer

would take it 1 will here write you rrvrrr rTriAr was
what 1 want lirst 1 want a goodplaco
first class in every respect as far as
character and reputation is concerned
Second tho partys that I work for must
be kind geniel obliging and respectful
nnd also thankful strictly in accordance
with the bible construction of tho bible
See 3d chapter of tho Epistle of Paul to
tho Collossians 12 13 14 15 also 17th
verse likewise ltu chapter 01 the
same epistle first nnd second verse and
even down to the sixth verse 1 cau not
as yet find any placo or lady of any
household that is worthy of any person
like mo to work for them in nccordanco
as tho bible teaches us Therefore I will
admit I am hard to suit as I do not enro
to extend my labors to where thoy
are not w ortliy in the sight of God above
to receivo it

And wherever I work I desiro to bo
1kss or manager of my own kitchen as
I am competent as housekeeper to do so

whatever placo or position I placo my-
self

¬

either as cook or housekeeper or any
other occupation that ought tobe con-
ducted

¬

on a business rule plan as busi-
ness

¬

it is liko a Judge Lnwycr Mer-
chant

¬

or Mechanich Or any profession
in his oflico or occupation Also as bucIi
partys can live nbovo want They can
likewise lie above waste Therefore I
want it as my privilege To carefully save
nil I can that can not bo used up very
well on their tables for home poor stray
mortal somewhere that may stand much
in need And would be glad very to re-
ceive

¬

without begrudging or fault finding
on a just and laitniui workers part
Furthermore I would say I wish not to
causo any ono unnecessary trouble by
tho presence in tho kitchen any more
than is necessary unless their motive is
good Or to accomplish a purpose
Which by their so doing Their presence
would bo very ngrecable indeed While
otherwise it would not The writer of
this would not bother or trouble Partys
thejwere engaged for only at times
when necessary which might be fre-
quent

¬

if desirable in order to please sat-
isfactorily

¬

for both partys also the work
done by G oclock or as near as can pos-

sibly
¬

so thnt each and all can enjoy tho
night after 6 to their own pleasuro as
they desire and nbovo all things they
must bear Charity and good respect
Bemembering that those that labors has
souls to save as well as them that do not
Inhor nnd that the laborincr Teofile will

w6qmo day stand liigher in the RuTgdom
til heaven above man theni they

rk for as thoy are much
Ijlierefore thoy truly desiro duo
fom tho wealthier class But if

VHe
o

ardthem will
end

Now 11 you Mrs can com
thoso rules I havo hero written
cio mo reference accordini
w ish to comply If j ou will
liv wnteiucr J will renlv to vou

ado a

In

personally or writing you pnoje 1 would
not mind of trying ou and yfjur place
awhile anyway Thati3 if tho price of
wages would Mtit Of course that is tho
next object I should expect to charge
according to what the work was to do
and in the manner that it was required
to bo done as it is worth much more to
do tho work for home than it is the
work for others Hoverygirl would do
as I do there v ould bo better mistresses
and bettor places than what there are
and good girls would not bo crushed
down and tnxl upon as they aro now If
you wish to comply with this Or rather
reply to it you may address mo with
your reference as I havo hero stated

yours very Bespectfully
Mns

Detroit PoslC3ico
Seo sixteenth chapter of Luke from

the nineteenth to tho thirty first verses
Study it well and meditate on it deeply
There is in it than you can well
conceive I would also say read the
bible well for tho interest of vour soul

A Negro Bitty
The nearest approach to a completo

negro ditty which I have been able tc
strike writes Mr Thomas Hughes from
East Tennessee is ono which a-- young
Texan cattle driver gives with a wonder-
ful

¬

roll of the word chariot which can-

not
¬

bo written It runs
De dclble he me round a ump

Gwlno or to carry mv home
He caich memost at ebcry Jump

Uwlue lor to carry me home
Swim low iweet chay-c-- U

Gwlne for to carry m

The ilebWo he one grab at me
Gwlno etc

He mil me and ray soul goed free
Gwlue cic

Swing low etc

Oh wont we lme a gay old time
G wine eta

A eatln upo honey and alrlnkln up 0 wine
Gwlue etc

Swing low etc

This sir I think yon will agroo with
mo though precious is obviously a frag-

ment
¬

only It took our Texan many
months to pick it up in this mutil-

ated
¬

condition

Improved Mortar for Plnstcrlnj
A now method of making mortar for

plastering walls has been devised which
is confidently said by thoso who are in ¬

formed as to it to be superior to any
other over yet tried Stucco or plaster
nfnjiris is used instead of lime in mak
ing tho mortar ono part of stucco by
measure being used to two parts of sand
No hair is used for tho first or scratch
coat and threo coats of plastering aro
put on In mixing tho stucco nnd sand
a quart of glue water is used to the ¬

of sand and stucco mixed then
clean water is added the mortar is
of the right conitihtemsy mortar
must bo used as as mado and only
made in small quantities at 11 timo It is
claimed that it will make a harder more
perfect wall can bo used to hotter ad
Aautngo and is littlo if any more expeu

BieOrand Jlapids Easile

Mark Twains Bceipo

To mako this excellent breakfast dish
proceed as follows Tako a sufficiency
of water and a sufficiency of flour nnd
construct a bullet proof dough Work
this into tho form of a disc with tho
cdge3 turned up somo threo fourths of nn
inch Toughen and kiln dry it a conplo
of days in a mild and unvarying temper-
ature

¬

Constiuct a cover for his redoubt
in tho hamo way and of tho bame mater-
ial

¬

Fill with stewed dried apples
aggravate with cloves lemon peel and
slabs of citron add two portions of Now
Orleans sugar then solder on tho lid
set in a safo place till it petrifies Servo
cold at breakfast and in
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FarfajTJJitttrMtBg tfcetemarhabte Rav
S BKm oc the ciM

Shakespeare tells us the seas a
tliief Jd our experiencejfullj corrobo ¬

rates his Our coasts havo been the--
rougWy ravaged by the relentless forcj
of thip powerful element and many are
the tia and villages that have fallen
victine to its insatinble maw fa doubt
the sas nas always been-- ij1 - I0jvui IZKSfy53 bstouows

pail-

ful and

and

iraci3L1n IOTeTer twnea Beneath uie VtTTOVAlR vKaATVH1
VJK-1- umcuuuuimwii wiU rclH

Ufl

w

fi6 coast of Yorkshire frrnnPlam
boroivh- - head taSpur point kbedam
nge Ofcio by the sea for agea J
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On some of our old maps wo may read
Btich items as Hartbum washed away
by tho sea Hyde lost in the sea

Hero stood Auburn which was washed
away tho Tho Bev B Wilton
M A has composed graceful littlo
poem on the latter placo It is said that
tho ruins of Auburn aro still to be seen
opposite Auburn honso Bridlington
quay hasbeen subjected to many ravages
in 1837 after stormy weather the wholo
was scene of ruin houses being de
stroyed nnd the north pier severed from
the Houses frequently been from poured liberal dose of into
taken to nico breakfast thero mv distrust ho tlm tciII lrn immnt
swept into tho sea Soventcen or tirrli

hundred years ago we are told that
Roman villa of great proportions
Filey their Portus seven

mucn remains now ithin tho last
twenty years Prof Phillips tells of
tho discovery of tho traces of building

the very edge of the cliff rudely
paved with corner stones mortised in
the middle for upright posts central
stone the floor covered from foot to
foot and half deep with the bones of
animals used for food great amount of
pottery nearly all Boman coins and
many other things showing to have
been large residence Inxuriously kept
possibly part of apnetorinm

Onthorne another departed village
In its churchyard remained with
only one tombstone which the sea soon
claimed fot its own

On the coast of Lincolnshire the rav
ages of the sea though not extensive
have still leen very considerable From
Grimsby Skegness there are still many
visible vestiges of submarine forest
Dngdale lowever attributes its sub-
mersion to earthqnake Ittcrby Owlo
and Cleo Ness were despoiled and
flooded that they originated the local
termGonJ to Humber

AtlChrunrcoe church village and
seven hunrd acres of land aro said
have been troyed by theseai and near

UWUC3 IJVW UCIM1
BHOHBflMiEjbu jtfns dto

fish- -

kiP

until

been

Mizn mZ2Ze

been washed
its orhrinal

hurcli At tho lowest ebbs of tho tido
great number of and decayed

trees may bo seen When the lato Sir
Joseph Banks examined theso islets
clay huts are sometimes called
the people that their ancestors
could discern the ruins of the old church
at very low water

At Adulethorp and Mablethorpe traces
of submarine forest are especially visi-
ble Birch fir and oak aro the trees
which are the most distinguishable tho
the soil in wiuch thoy are fixed and to
which they grew soft greasy clay
above which stratum of decayed
leaves and vegatable matter several
inches

Acccording to Lyoll at Shcringaam
the coast of Norfolk there now depth
of twenty feet water whero forty
eight years ago there stood cliff
feet high with houses upon The an-
cient villages of Shipden Wimpwell nnd
Eccles have been lost The site of ancient
Conner now part of tho German
ocean tho inhabitants having gradually
rotreatcdinlaud the present town

In Suffolk Duntiicli the larg
est seaport tho coast the loss has
been very great Monasteries churches
and public buildings havo at different
times been destroyed including four hun
dred houses at The town now
reduced to suiall village with about two
hundred inhabitants

In tho time of Queen Elizabeth
Brighton Sussex stood where the
chain pier now stretches into the sea
Part tho town was destroyed in 16C5
and in 1703 and 1705 the remainder was
overwhelmed consisting of one hundred
and thiateen houses

Under the Rose Sub
The true origin of the term under tho

rose undoubtedly to bo sought from
thfijrery early oriental connection of thnt

Hbwer with tho rites of the worship of
Venus In all the early mythologies the
rose was employed in crowning tho
Ouccn of Love her worshipers and
in many instances symbol of the
divinity herself Tho secrecy with which
these religions mysteries wero veiled
would sufficiently indicate the reason
why the symbols connected with
also typical of silence Thero abund
ant evidence that the use of the rose
symbol of silence of far greater anti
quity than the days of Bomans Norse-
men Thero has arisen much petty con
troversy about tho common expression

under the rose and two different ori-

gins have been assigned Somo persons
assert that ought bo spelt unuer
the rows for that in former days almost
all towns were with tho second
story proiectinc over tho ono
sort of piazza row they termed
and which may still bo seen nt Chester
and some other old English towns nnd
that whilst tho elders of tho family wero
sitting at their windows gravely enjoy
ing tho air and daughters
wero making love whero thoy could not
see under tho rows Tho

much more elegant Cupid
gave to Harpocratcs tho god of
bilenco and from this legend originated
tho practico that prevailed ainonght
Northern nntious of tiusrHnidiiig roso
from ceiling over tho upper end of
tho table whero was intended thnt tho
conversation wns to bo kept secret and
and that was according to others
which gavo riso to tho phrase under
tno roso

Difference In Value
Bosseau alluding to tho kindness of

neighbors savs that his wife died
evory father in tho neighborhood- - offered
to console him with ono of his dnughters
but few weeks afterward his cow hav- -
ing shared tho fate ono over
thought of replacing his loss by the offer

uuuiuer thereby proving tno ainerom
valuo upon their cows and children

In refraining from being mean to
others you aro good to yourself

3H f

v3W- - Vi

f Anecdote efEdwIn JFerresti
received letter Jrom him at Crre

lahd postmarked St Loum informing
mo that he was ready to1 fulfill his
promise made two years previous upon
tho conclusion of hia St Jjpnu engage
ment Of course T was doligafed and
immediately replied anu ho had not
Stated how many pighta he would
main with me wd that question
Unis be at ceoemDercd was Decernt o- - L litDert fd
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wnllc every morning breakfast borax will keep barrel
nuu iniuu auu asiieii until spring
accompany him and tho Each gentleman bis view

morning wo started at with potent arguments but the dinner
to out Euclid was finished before any conclnsion was
wumt hiiuw 1110 town nml thorwirtv Kpnnmrvl

ho had never been there
before Woll wo walked and walked
was nearly cold and won- -
dered whether not Forrest was ever
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out Oh well istrvini tn ridnr faith
Baid well just walk out there muttered Leffingwell an hour later
we did had our and walked he around for his clothes
back again The samo thing occurred j Mustard seed Why ho might just as
for tho three or four nnd wcll put m squash rind Im to
then take new route I fill that barrel with horseradish before

was a cold morning and hes up and show him how to keep
we went up along tho lake shore For- - ciier Mustard seed 111 head a sub
rest wore a big light colored overcoat scription with 5 to hLs sanity
and I had only a short coat i And Mr Leffingwell shivered down to

was thinly Along the the cellar and cracked awnv with a ham
shore there is a point that pits out into mcr until the bung flew out liko a bullet
tho lake and out onto point where There ho ejaculated he
the icy winds were keenest went Forrest the horseradish with his thumbI of course had to do likewise For- - thatll do the and with chat
rest stood on the point tering teeth he back to his
uiii over 1110 waste oi water ine
violence the wind had lashed
bosom of Lake Erio into foam and
breakers dashed in continually with a
sullen nnd angry roar the wholo making
a scene at onco desolate and

The sharp wind seemed to go
me but Forrests attention seemed to be
rivited on the lake He stood thus in
silence for long time it seemed an age

then he suddenly to couple raisins Its be--
nndmo
Ellslerli
Well
Aro thero any heretics in this d d

town jTho question was and unex-
pected

¬

Fofrest was and by tho
expression u his faco I knew it For a

I what to Im

EHBF jI33B
--VlKlThcrejas another Iong silenco For-

rest
¬

with a grave facewas again looking
over mud waters and apparently had
forgotten ho had to me My
curiosity to know what was in Ins
thoughts was aroused and after a timo I

Why do you want to
Because said Forrest slowly

solemnly thero are any let
them come here and look upon this mag-
nificent

¬

element and let them go homo
audpray No more was said and we
continued our walk Manaycr John
Ellser in the Pittsburg

He Had to Attend a Funeral
Old Cliief Justico was ob

n 3i

m

sea

in

streperous on the bench His dignity
was unassailable his self esteem iilio a
triple wall of granito or gates of brass

which tho fumiliarity of the
common herd could not make its way In
dispensing justice ho no friendship
and in dealing out tho duties of those
who served about him ho woidd sooner
have cut off a than show favor to
one than to another

On a occasion when an import-
ant

¬

case was on tho docket which might
run several days one of those
who had been drawn to servo on the

asked very modestly very po--

telv to be excused He gave as
reason for his request that his business
was pressing him hard for time
I be called from my business during the
two or three days next to come he said

tho loss to and to my
would be than I can tell For my-

self
¬

I would not care so much but I
ought not to bring loss to others

The Judge lookedathim tremendouslyl
a look that have paralysed a

man The look was majestio and
awful a look pained and of
mingled reproof

Sir Man How dare you present
personal business the balance against
tho demands of tho your
business wero to uphold the arching ¬

it should not excuse you from per-
forming

¬

tho solemn duties to which you
have been regularly subpoenaed and ap-

pointed
¬

Sir you will upon
tho jury

Shortly after this when his Honor had
recovered his breath and a look of com
placency had crept over his corrugated

up to him sidled a pale faced I

cadaverous looking man with a mournful
expression of countenance bend hi J

back and a solemn shade his garl
and he also had como to beg that he

bo oxcused from serving on tho
jury j

O your Excellency Your Honor I
he saw the old jurist just upon

tho point of exploding I would ask j

this indeed I would not ho carried
his handkerchief to his eyes and put
back the flood of emotion I
would not ask it for but a solemn
sacred duty a duty your Honor which
no other calling of earth can transcend

Honor of nttentung a funeral Ah mo
Thoso whom wo love dropping from
us dropping ono by one and I shall

long to join tho host upon tho
tido

The Judgo lifted his spectacles and
wiped moto from his oyo

My good man your leoiings do yon
credit Under such circunistnncos I will
excuso you You may go sir and attend
upon the ceremonies that await tho
stricken mourner j

Tho man went out in a Ho
was careful to drop a tear of gratitude
to tho Judgo and then ho sidled away
with tho Bwiftness of a shadow

Poor man muttered tho august
Court to itself after juror had gone
and then to tho clerk

Mr Clerk who is that whom I
havo just service as a
juror

Hisnnmeis Digandborry sir
What a namo What is his

business
He ii an undertaker sir New

York Ledger
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One woidd think to hear these people

talk that theyd been up in an
orchard said Mr to himself
as he jabbed the right foot into the wrong
slipper Borax Horseradish Mus-
tard

¬

What that cider wants is raisins
and thats what its going to get Upon
which Mr crept down into the
cellar and inoculated the barrel with atome and turned of pounds of
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Anderson

ginning to spoil already ho soliloquized
eying tho floating seeds and radish sus-
piciously

¬

but without identifying them
If I hadnt been lightning quick wed

have been drinking vinegar by dinner-
time

¬

And satisfied that he had saved
ahe beverage feHMBHtiack to the
shsets

know answer What

aii ssJkeT4p idSWwZi

asked

if

knew

mo

In

as

in

tkmm

T1 r

niiaid OTHKujnicito tinker wilSHPRSvbefoTo I can
get there 3lBEannge to stick their
foolishness irijpLm gone but if I can
empty thisjKJKibeforo theyre around
theres muilPider saved Mr Sher-
wood

¬

belted away at the barrel until tho
bung toppled out audiu went his liorax

Thats tho business he observed with
great satisfaction as ho replaced the
bung It will teach them boys not to
be so dogmatic with their remedies here-
after

¬

I dont believe that cider was very
good in the first place said Mr Ander ¬

son as he pushed his glass from him that
night at dinner We got swindled on
that cider

I think so said Mr Sherwood It
had a bad taste when we tapped it It
isnt fit to drink now

Id head a subscription with j to
send that cider man to the Penitentiary
observed Mr Leffingwell severely It
is not good cider Wo could not havo
put anything in to keep it What do
you think Mr Hathaway

I had my suspicions of it from the
first replied Mr Hathaway Its old
stock and I think we had better give it
away

And then there was silence and each
gentleman wondered if it wouldnt havo
been better to let the other gentlemen
try their various recipes before zealous-
ly

¬

administering his own Brooklyn
Eagle

v

Examination In Medicine
By a Philadelphia Diploma Cheap

Doctor
Examiner Where is the stomach ol

man located
Student Somewhere the

crown of the head and the soles of the
feet

Tis welL What is the principal
use of tho stomach

To run up board bills
When is it proper to prolong cases of

sickness
When the patient is able to pay

well
Do you bleed
Yes
What organ
Tho patients pocket
Bight What is your favorite style

of practice
Visiting each patient threo times a

day at five dollars per visit
What are indispensable adjuncts to a

good practice
Spectacles a horse and buggy a

stylish residence dignity and a fashion¬

able wife
What aro the best means of fostering

the growth of a small practice
By hanging a largo door bell in

your house which can bo heard over tho
entire neighborhood and employing a
man to ring it occasionally at night

What aro orthodox aids in securing
practice

Begular attendance at church aud
It is tho melancholy duty your august tho employment of another man to rush

man
excused from

between

in

up tho nisio during services and call
you out overy other Sunday

CuiBono
Thats Latin
True but whats tho calling

ringing lor t
To develop tho idea abroad of a largo

practico
What aro necessary qualities in a

physician
To look wise talk littlo remain non-

committal
¬

as to tho nnturo of tho disease
aud impress on tho friends of tho patient
1Cd critical condition

What class of pationts
encouraged in developing
complaints

-- Zrr--

bo

Women with nothing to do and
plenty of money to do it with

Correct Youro bound to havo an
extensive and profitable practico witlun
two years Heres your diploma
Twenty five please iVoii York
Graphic

A man cannot smoke a cigar too short
unless ho tmokeajgtoo long
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should
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The man who drinks alf an alf gets
ofenbff

It is the flat who loves to havo others
flatter him

Many a broth of a boy has been re-
duced

¬

to n supo at tho theatre
A max out in Nebraska died tho other

day while blowing his nose It was a
fatal blow

You can tell when a reporter Is going
to mako a point by the way he sharpens
his pencil

To rcmovo supfluons hair Send
your well filled mattress to be done over
by a cheap upholsterer

The book agent knows he solid
when he wipes his feet on n doormaiin
which tho word t Welcome is woven

Oct in the mines tlmyshoot a man
who refuses to think his soup straight
from tho plate Ulmira Free Frcss

A DisnGunED man feels bad of course
about being marked for life but when he
13 marked for death ho must feel worse

Ah exchange says Streams all oTer
tho county are running dry Tins is a
canard When a stream is dry it cant
run fA little girl who was muh pettcd- -

ooifl r lilr a cif4 Tnrf rr rrantTamano i

knees better than on ladies dont you
ma

Op forty cases on tho docket of the
Fayette County Texas District Court
nineteen aro for divorce Oaly twenty
one murders jt

When Bmtnsand Oassms wi
tho girls used to say- - that Brute was
a nice fellow but they preferredTCi
AUO ti3 Aleil 1 C1UII1CU uua Ulfe

-- Kl2JyoutakeVempn t mummlBrTrf m

asKed the agreeaole oyster opener
No1 said the stranger regardless ol

expense whole shell or nothing
Indiosatios will fill the breast of every

artist when- - wo state that two men wero
arrested in a lumber yard the other day
because they were suspected of a design
on woocL- -

Mismnss Mary this venerable goose
is tough enough to break ones teeth
Maid Yesm didnt you tell me
maam that you wanted it for a piece de
resistance

Op a miserly man who died of soften ¬

ing of the brain a local paper said His
head gave way but his hand never did
His brain softened but bis heart
couldnt

A Providekc paper says a prominent
citizen of New Hampshire died of in-
flammation

¬

of the bowels agedforty eight
years Pretty old inflammation wa
should say s

Two chijdren in the Tulleries wero ex-
tolling

¬

the qualities of their respective
papas Mine is as tall as the garden
wall said one My papa can see
overthe garden walL And mine too
when he has his hat on

A witness under cross examination
who had been tortured by a lawyer for
several hours at last asked for a glass of
water There said the Judge I
think youd better let the witness go
now as you have pumped him dry

Native Alaskan ladies of fashion wear
entire suits made of sealskin drink whis ¬

ky and eat whales blubber and they
are not a bit stuck up about it either
There is a moral concealed in Uie busi¬

ness end of this paragraph
The late Bev Dr Symington not feel-

ing
¬

well one Sunday morning said tohis
beadle who was a character Man
Bobert I wish you would preach for mo
to day Icanna do that promptly
replied Itobort bnt1 often prajr
you

Old woman
asked a loafer

the
tell
stuff

l

and

mad
being alu it

ofHp- -

well till she iiuu
when blio pansd --

before the vords
and then to tlu
audience
shouting

tfUuLj
Hist It
conbternatiu

pronounced the I
4HLte Borneo Histe

IteSaJk

crouwrs f WirT

Nricbc itc professional friend making
a call iWell nuss sez he igh any
orty hke he bcz Wot do you think
says he Doctor 1 sez quite differ
enshal I sez Im qutto of your opin¬

ion I sez Aud Im the samp way of
thinking nuss sez he Aud sowe settles
it Profetional friend much interest-
ed

¬

Lor And wot was his opinion
now Nurse Bless yer art my dear
creetur in course he never hadnt given
riono

sT1 JHP- - i1

A Gloomy Bridal
We have heard of somo dark scenes

but rarely encountered anything so ut¬

terly deficient in sunshino and whitewash
as the following It reads like a yard of
crape

Gloom was upon her countenance and
upon his The man whose holy office it
was to unite them in bonds never to be
torn asunder stood liko an executioner
before the bride and bridegroom and
they tho pair waiting to Iks blessed
bent down their heads- - liko criminals be-

fore him
In vain might the eye watch around

theassembly in search of sunshine upon
a single countenance all was dreary
blaek and assistants as well as attend-
ants

¬

at the ceremony were alike
shrouded in ono dark overshadowing
mass of rayless gloom

Ah joyful should ever be tho linking
of young hearts together and terrible
must be the feelings of those around
whom tho shadows of fate are gathering
even at the threshold which should blaze
iu all the gorgeous coloring of hope and
promise

Yet the same somber shade the same
gloom of hue the samo depth of dark¬

ness was seated upon every feature No
sudden blushing of the rose noswift
succeeding of the lily no fitful changes
telling of youthful passions and warm
briffht hone were seen in the brides
cheek but ono unvarying shade of fu-

neral
¬

gloom possessed the bride pos-
sessed

¬

the groom possessed the preacher
in fact thoy were all possessed
Header they were Timbuctoo darkiest

Bobby and the Plaster
Bobby Blinkers was a Nevada boy

and didnt want to go to school He did
not put in his appearance at breakfast
and about 9 oclock his mother went up
to seo what was the matter Bob was
writhing about the bed from an impro-
vised

¬

stomach ache All right said
tho oldlady Ill apply a mustard plas-
ter

¬

and in a fow minutes a hot mustard
plaster containing two square feet of
inoth o power was spread upon tho boys
abdomen Mother how long must
this thing stay on I guess Ill be
able to tako it oil nliout 1 thus ntternoon
and then if I can get an emetic to work
itll bo all right Lie utill my lwy Ill
liring you througlu Then Bob roso up
immediately and started for school nnd
tho plaster was tho caiuso of his being
an hour late

French Politeness
Mile X waits ono morning in vain for

tho arrival of her old music teacher At
last his littlo daughter makes her appear ¬

ance iu his stead and says Mamma
sends mo to say that sho hopes you wil
excuse papa from coming to give hit
lesson tins morning because ho is dead

Two men fired simultaneously at each
other in a Salt Lake bar room and the
bullets came into collision Thero could
bo no doubt of this for one bullet drop¬

ped to the floor midway between ln
tagonists who were ten feet ap
tho other was turned upwirC
Uir white botcA wer1

teL

t


